## Office of the Dean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MH 250</th>
<th>Main Line: x3319</th>
<th>Fax: x4845 MS 9088</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horacio Walker, Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Baker Sennett, Co-Associate Dean for Student Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Coskie, Co-Associate Dean for Academic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS AND PROGRAMS

### Department of Elementary Education

- **Department Chair**: x2164

### Bilingual Teacher Community Routes
- Marsha Riddle Buly, Director, x7248

### ECE (Early Childhood Education)
- Marilyn Chu, Director, x2737

### Elementary Education Program
- Matthew Miller, Director, x2628

### ELL (English Language Learners)
- Beth Dillard, Acting Director, x3595

### TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages)
- Vacant, Director, x4699

### Department of Health & Community Studies

- **Department Chair**: x2364

### Adult & Higher Education Program
- Sonda Cuban, Director, x2977

### Human Services Program
- Hope Corbin, Director, x7247

### Nursing Program (BSN)
- Bill Lonnenman, Interim Director, x3882

### Rehabilitation Counseling Program
- Everett, Director, x425/405-1645

### Department of Special Education and Education Leadership

- **Department Chair**: x2195

### Special Education and Elementary Education
- Aaron Perzigian, Director, x4349

### Exceptionality and Disability Program
- Jeffry Hart, Director, x3724

### Educational Administration
- Tim Bruce, Director, x3900

### Woodring Teacher Education Outreach Programs
- LeAnne Robinson, Director of Outreach Programs, x2355

### Conference room: Miller Hall 258 x6554

## SUPPORT PROGRAMS AND OFFICES

### CEED: Center for Education, Equity & Diversity
- Kristen French, x7313

### Certification & Accreditation
- Peter Johnson, Director, x4630

### Compass2Campus
- Bridget Galati, Executive Director for C2C, x3093

### Diversity, Recruitment & Retention
- Daisy Padilla-Torres, Director, x3210

### E-ATRC (Eshrig Assistive Technology Resource Center)
- Natalie Newman, Director, x2783

### Journal of Educational Controversy
- Lorraine Kasprisin, Editor, x3871

### Learning in Communities and Schools (LinCs)
- Joanna Reynoso, Director, x6292

### Office of Field Experiences
- Melissa Oscarson, Interim Director, x3309

### Pacific Northwest Children's Literature Clearinghouse
- Desiree Cueto, Director, x3339

### Palliative Care Institute
- Devani Chandran, Director, x2579

### Scholarships
- Genevieve Carrillo, Communication & Admin. Specialist, x4419

### Woodring Assessment & Evaluation
- Irma Yav, Director, x2822

### Woodring Library Services
- Western Libraries Learning Commons, x3094

### Woodring Technology Education Center
- Paula Dagon, Director, x2544

### Woodring Technology Services
- Greg Hoffenbacker, Director, x7906
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